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THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG

haw soon h might be Inducted.
He blushed when he saw all the

clerks staring at the baby In' his
arms. . .

"I'm not trying to arouse sym-

pathy," ho protested.
' "'

"My wife is working and I
couldn't find anyone to stay with
the boy."

Uul Dally Kirp( Hub Jar hf the
.Veht-RrVI- m C'u., Inc.
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V. StantonBy Charles

THE editor's mail this week,
federal government information (question mark) and props

ganda (period) was exceedingly light. Apparently people are
too busy to write letters. In fact we haven't had an abusive,
anonymous note for a couple of weeks and we feel slighted.

The principal question raised in our correspondence is from
a good reader who wants to know "why the government has

cancelled the sale of all cartridges, whether they use them or
not. "We all know." he continues." lhat the government does
not use shells such as .22 calibre or .410 gauge."

We fear that our good friend has not spent much time around
an army target range. Before
spend a great deal of time learning the proper methods of han-

dling, sighting and shooting a gun, using small bore rifles and
ammunition. Our machine gunners arc demonstrating marked
superiority over the enemy because they have spent hours on
the trap and skeet ranges, learning how to "lead" the target.

We realize, as our friend points out, that farmers and live-

stock men, in particular, need ammunition to secure protec-
tion from hawks, squirrels and other farm pests. Our Douglas
county granges in past years have saved the farmers thousands
of dollars annually through destruction of predatory animals
and birds, and it is to be hoped that in these days when pro-
duction is of such vital importance some provision will be

WHY MOTHERS GET (3f2AY

made whereby this good work may
We have had reports that the

of the situation and is preparing
munition for civilian purposes.

f-I- O J

ever, for the indiscriminate shooting and waste that has marked
past years.

Powder and vital metals go into the manufacture of ammuni-

tion, and we're willing to sacrifice target practice if the powder
can go into a bomb lo be dropped on Berlin or Tokyo.

As has been indicated, there has been no lack of government
mail. Most of it is valueless, but right now a great volume of
information is being received relative to the greatest financial
drive in the history of the United States. When the second war
loan drive gets under way, starting April I 2, residents of Doug-
las county will be asked to raise $2,196,500 as its pari of Ore-

gon's $107,000,000 quota. That means approximately $100
for every man, woman and child in Douglas county. Such a

stupendous amount seems to be impossible of achievement,
but it might be well to remember the slogan of the ordnance
division of the U. S. army: "The difficult things we do imme-

diately. The impossible takes a little longer."

The Rev. M. H. Koach, Presbyterian pastor, called our at-

tention to one of those typographical errors lhat so frequently
get into print. In the radio program a few days ago, the listing
"Organ Chimes," appeared as "Organ Crimes." Murder nt
the .console, huh? '

-

New School Fund

Distribution Plan

Explained by Supt.
Plans were formulated at a re-

cent state wide meeting of coun-
ty school superintendents for
distribution fit the five million
dollar school fund from surplus
income taxes as a property tax
offset, Mrs. LUJa C. Gorrell,
school superintendent for Doug-
las county, reports. Mrs. Gorrell
was in attendance at the meeting
held in Salem, where instructions
were given regarding the details
of handling the allocations au-

thorized by the recent legislature.
The funds will iie made avail- - i

able lo counties early In July,
lo present plans. The, dis-

tribution will be made on the
basis of actual days attended.
Thri total lit tpmlii nri. for Mm on.
tire stale will lirsl be obtained j

(JI1M IIIIIAill IUIIS Will llll'll IJL- - llltllH-
lo each county on the basis of Its
attendance reports. The dislrlbu-

Douglas Funeral Home.
5:00 American Forum of the

Air.
5:45 Lvening .Melodies.
0:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00- - John li. Hughes.
7: ft- Rabbi Magiiin.
7:.'i0 Strings In Swingtime.
7:45 Rocking-Hcrs- Rhythm,

Chooz.
8:00 - Hancock Ensemble.
8:30 Wings Over the West

Coast.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News,
9:15 Voice of Prophecy.
li:45 Henry King's Orchestra.

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival,
11.00 Sign Oil-
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curs to you that if you don't cat
it and pay for It somebody else
will and the management doesn't

, ijlve a darn whether it's you or
somebody else that cols It.

Besides, if you don't like the
way things are done at the pub-
lic eateries, why don t you slay
at home and cat what the ration
book says you can cat and no
more?

So you cat it and pay the pi ke
and even leave a placating tip.

the old days that now are
IN one tipped because of a
notion that the tlppce's wan look
was the result of creeping starva-
tion arising out of the detestable
habit of the capitalistic classes of
paying wages that barely kept
soul and body together. n

It was probably a delusion, and
the wan look was doubtless the
Inevitable consequence of having
been up too laic the night before
nnd having taken on more than
could be handled and still come
up bright and shining when the
nasty old alarm clock did its

' 'Btuff.
But at least the idea gave one

it virtuous glow, all same Lady
Bountiful, Alien parting with his
cash. You'd at least done your
good deed for the day, and In (he
course of the conduct of your j

business during the ensuing hours
you could put the screws on if it
became necessary with a good
conscience. '

that is a part of the dearALL
past, and if half the slo- -

Hies about earnings In the war
Industry cities are true the gal
who puts your cakes and coffee
down before you may be buying j

more bonds than you are. ;j

Still, you come across with the
tip, Just as you used to do.

of which goes to prove, asALL wrller has long contended,
that snobbery lies at the base of
the tipping Institution. We tip not
because the tlppee needs the
money to fend off impending
foreclosure ami eviction, but be-
cause passing out a tip enables
Us to pose for the moment as I In-

gram! siegneur bestowing largess
upon ins loyal varlcts.

More Farm Laborers
For Northwest Coming

POHTLANP, lire.. April l.

Mole farm laborers Japanese
from war relocation aulhnril.v
centers, southerners and .Mexi-inn-

lll be hrmight into the Pa-
cific northwest within three
weeks.

Waller A. Putly. Farm Securi-
ty administration regional li
rector announced these place
incuts:

five hundred Mexicans the
'

first to be brought to the noi th
west will be assignee to Toppcn--
Ml, Wash., lo work in Yakima
valley sugar beet fields Tlicy will
leave Mexico City April 21.

Kilty Japanese from the Wit A

center at Tulelake. Call! . will
firive Saturday at Walla Walla!
lo work In seed and truck gar
dens.

Forty haivls ill
leave Louisiana April Pi lor;
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Sixty six Mlsslssippiaiis uillj
leave Saturday lor Portland aiea1
hiiek and herrv tartns and 'Jl
more will start April !1 lot Hie
I luod river area.

Salvage Drive

I'UUTLANP. lire. Despite it

all, the rooster was tasty and
tender, reported Harold M. Fl u.k,
who ate it.

He'd found. In the hud'-- n.iw.
7 brass ritle r.n h litres.

First quarter "T" gasoline cou-

pons are no longer valid and any
commercial motor vehicle op-

erator having unused ones should
turn them Into 4iis local War
Price and Rationing board im-

mediately, Marshall E. Naumcn.
district manager of the office of
defense transportation said to-

day.
All "T" gasoline ration cou-

pons and books are the property
ot the government and unused
ones must be turned in after the
close of the transport quarter in
which they were valid, the ODT
pointed out.

The ODT is currently conduct
ing a general check of commer
eial vehicle operations in all sec
tlons of the District. In instances
where an operator has used less
gasoline than he was allotted lor
the first quarter, ODT representa
tives will inquire particularly ur
to the disposition of unused "T"
coupons-

Under ODT regulations, any
failure to return invalid "T" cou-

pons to ration boards may be con-

sidered "good cause" for the sus-

pension or revocation of an op
orator's certificate of war neces-

sity.
In addition, such failure to turn

in unused "T" rations is a viola-

tion of OPA regulations.

High School Students of

Douglas Will Frolic

Girls from thirteen high schools
in Douglas county will partici-

pate in the "Patriots Play Day,"
to be held Saturday, April 10, at

Roseburg High school.
Thn ffll fhp d.1V will

consist or sporis in me morning
and entertainment, provided by
students from each school, in the
afternoon.

Events will start promptly at 9

o'clock a. m. and last until 2 o'-

clock p. m.
Ruth Hanson is general man-

ager of the affair and Vivian Mil-

ler, program chairm'nn.
In advance of the Play day,

each participating school will se-

iner nnn e.inrliflto fni thp nOSl- -

tion of "Miss Liberty," who will
preside over the festivities. The
election will be conducted at the
time the program opens in Rose-

burg.

ODDITIES
(By the Associated Press)

Yes, Sir!
KANSAS CITY The rookie

didn't know right from left, said
Lieut. Gene Moody Moore, so he
put a stone in tho beginner's
right hand.

"Now when I tell you to turn
right, turn in the direction of the
hand holding the stone," he or-

dered. "And don't drop it until I
order you to do so."

Two days later the hospital
called:

"We've got a soldier over here
who became ill. He's holding a
stone in his hand and says he
won't drop it until you give the
order."

Handout
RICHMOND, Calif. Charles-Fole-

extended his left arm to
signal a left turn, he explained
to police.

He rounded the intersection
slowly, arm still out and a
nimble bystander snatched Fol-

ey's wrist watch and fled.

Unhorsed, He Hopes
LOS ANGELES- - Because he's

tired of being called Seabiscuit,
Whirlaway and names of other
turf greats, Charles Ross Horsey,
Jr., 17, is asking superior court
to change is surname to Collins.

Out of Reach
BUTLER, Pa. A thief who

sneaked into St. Paul's Catholic
church and attempted to rob the
poor box left empty-handed- .

The pastor, the Rev. P. K. Col-

lins, told police a chute now car-
ried the contributions inlo the
basement.

Embarrassed
HOUSTON, Tex. The young

man asked the draft board staff

Since lire learned
About NUFIT
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excluding the huge volume of

recruits fire service rides, they

be continued.
federal government is aware
to make available more am

There will not be enough, how

10:1") Slop, Look, and Listen.
10:31) The Pinning Sisters.
10:45 Henry Jerome's Orchestra.
11:00 Musical Who's Who.
11:15 Tho Pastor'6 Scrapbook,

Dr. Roach, Presbyterian
Church.

1L.10 Mutual Goes Calling.
12:00 Interlude.
12:0- 5- Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:).r) Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen

Motors. '

12:50 News Review 01 the Air.
1:00 Klmer Davis, OWI.
I: IS Races.

.10 From Rigadoon lo
Khumha

2:00 Navy Bulletin Board
.'1:00 Hear America Singing.
.'1:15 Howling Series.
:i:'IO Hawaii Culls.
1:00 American Kagle Club.
L.'IO Halls of Motileunia.
5:00 otliee of War Informa-

tion.
5:15 Song Spinners.
5:30 Norman Ncsbitt With The

News, Studcbaker.
5 15 Kilitb Poland's Orchestra.
5:55 Stale and Local News.
11:00 The Cisco Kid.
II:.H0 Pinner Concert.
r.:15 They're the Harrys.
7:00 John B- Hoghes. Anacin.
7:15 Saturday Ni'iht Bund- -

wagon.
7:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra
S OU This Is the Hour.
8:30 Johnny Messnet 's Orcho

tra.
8 15 Ray .Morton's Orchestra.
9:00 Alk.i Seltzer News.
!':l.) I'll airy Star Parade

piesents John Pinery in
"Guadalcanal I lary".

0:30 Pance Music.
10:00 Sign Off.
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8:00 Wesley Radio League.
S:3l) Mulu. li s Radio Chapel.
9:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Organ Chimes. Presby-

terian Church.
11:15 Songs for Sunday.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News-10:1-

Romanco of the Highways.
Greyhound Bus Lines.

10:30 Canary Chorus.
:00 Baptist Church Service.

IJ Oil This is Foil Pix
12:30 South American Serenade.

1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Young People's Church

Of The Air.
2 00 Answ erin You
2,30 The Return ol Nick

Carter.
3:00 Campana's First Nightcr.
3 :0 Treasury Star Parade

piesents Abe l. man's
irihestia.

J;.I5 Voice ot the Farmer,
American Dairy Assoc.

4:00 Dr. Floyd B. Johnson.
A.tvnsaHSr Qyrtrt.

c Aoil'lilL. Hour,

News of Men

From

Douglai
County

In War Service
Jack Calkins, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Calkins, Roseburg, has
arrived at the naval training
station at Farragut, Idaho, ac-

cording to word received from
that station.

NOTICE OF FINAL
sctti PMPNT

In the Circuit Court of Hie
State of Oregon, for Douglas
countv.

In the matter of the estate of
Anna Bowker, deceased.

Notice is hereby given lhat tho
undersigned, executor of the last
will and testament of the above
named decedent, has filed in the
above entitled court his final ac-

count as such executor, and that
the court has fixed Monday, the
1.01 h day of May, 1943, at the
hour of ten o'clock In the fore-
noon and the Circuit Court room
in the courthouse at Roseburg,
Oregon, as the time and place for
hearing objections, if any, to his
said final account and for the
closing of said estate.

RAY B. COMPTON,
Executor of the last will and tes-

tament of Anna Bowker, de-

ceased.

Ration Dates and Data

RATION Book No. 2

APRIL 4 Red stamps B

(meats, fats) in book No. 2 valid;
also unused A stamps; C stamps.
valid April 11 ; D stamps, April 18 I
All expire April 30- - Each weekly -

scries good for 16 points.
APRIL 30 Blue stamps D, E

and F (processed foods) in book
No. 2 expire at midnight.

SUGAR
MAY 31 Stamp No. 12, book

No. 1, good for five pounds, ..ex-

pires at midnight.
COFFEE

APRIL 25 Stamp No. 26. book
No. 1, good for one pound, ex-

pires at midnight.
SHOES i' '

JUNE 15 Stamp No. 17, book
No. 1, valid for purchase of one
pair of shoes, expires at midnight- -

Stamps are interchangeable with-
in tho family.

FUEL OIL
APRIL 8 Period 4 coupon!

valid through this date; period 5
coupons valid March 26 through
September 30. Heating coupons

one unit, value ten gallons, ten
units, 100 gallons.

GASOLINE
MAY 21 No. 5 stamps, in A

book, each good for four gallons,
expire at midnight.

TIRES
MAY 31 Cars with C books

must have tires inspected by this
date; B books by June 30. First
inspection for A bookholdcrs muot
have been made by March 31;
subsequent inspections within
every period there
after, but at least 90 day apart.
September 30 next tire inspection
dcaclhne for A books.

SYNOI'SIS OK ANN'IAf. ST.VTKMKNT
nt Hi" l.ftfriHMtl unit lloe
Innnrttnro tompiui, l.tri., of I.i vcriioo..
Kndanfl, on tlifi thirty-(Im- t d:y (

19 IC, iimrio to the lniir.ifif:
ConriiififMir of th State of Orec-'f-

pursuant to law :

Capital
Amount of slaiutury itopottitt 00,000. flo

Income
NM premiums received dur-

ing the ynr IK, ).. 31

Interest, JivUli?nJs and renti
received l urine ihs ynr V6.3C 0t

Income from other mm roe
teceived liurlng tho year . 336,936.

Total iruirii" f U.aoi.SlH.Ut
DUhurM'nirnlq

Net Iosaoa paid durmx tlii
yrer liKlndms adJiHt.- -

nnnt Pipriittf! I t.iil.SSO II
C"mmin'onn nnd

paid during tho yr.(r ... 3.7fiU. Jll.d
Tama, iRcrtws and Ti'ca paid

iltinng iho yc.ir 435.170 SI

Awnunt oC all other cxpvti- -

diiuri 1.770.614 fcl

Total axixr IHurc .....ti: 131.017.00
AtlmlltM AMrta

Val'i nt rrnV,cylate owird
( iii.i rkt v.il'i") $

i.n.i n on moriRKfi and
Vdiite itt bonds u w ti e 4

(ainortliMi :.4i.tij it
Value of rti. k owttfld (markl value) J,7fl3.Jf "

(.'ah in bTika and en linnd S.OOfi.700.11

rrrtiMtjttia m courw ot ml- -

Wlmn nt en ainto
30, HI 1.H0..J

lntrrtat and rents duo and
accrued n,:.iiOther asset (net) 14,704 01

TolaJ admitted av t . . l ,$0C. 700.01

Liahlllllfo
Gro claimi for loaaea un- -

paul J.S7I.0II 10

Amitunt o( unrarntil primi- -
urns on all outatandlng
ruka l.ltMfc

Dir it- lommufiin and
hrrtk.T.-- , 0,m

All other iiabiltttea 9A.4tt

T ItabiliMe. eacept
r.apiial 11 J.V.l.STT

.iat'jr- dtr)Lt S &"0 nJ
Surpiua oer alt hatnliitea I S i -

'I'll H HJf 'Sar.ls pylicy- -

hoMere .. t o.3i i:: t

T"' it $tM:. 7C0.0l
Uiuineu tn Orgnn for Ihe ftN'et j.r.-- i reciwed lir- -

ng I he year t fc0.i0
Nei Inieea pin! (I'lrmc th

yea ... t.tn.eo
N,imi nt i.'ompiinv . The L)vf pool

I.?nd-- n 1n t'fl, l.'i.
Samo "f IJpited Hiaia rnaneijcr. H"

oJU Warr.tr.
Ni M Se r'ry. J. UotJon Ei

t'c;tiaf.i. OrrfM.

lion to districts will continue on
the same basis,

The distribution, however, will
be on the basis of resident pupils
Thus a district which is trans
porting Its pupils to a neighbor
ing district will receive tne atten
dance credit rather than the dis-

trict where the pupil actually at-

tended school.
No district will receive more

from the income tax surplus fund
than it levied in taxes. Thus tho
districts which lovy no taxes .will
receive no money from the fund,
the money instead being prorated
to the other districts of the coun
ty-

The amount of each district's al-

location will be deducted by the
county assessor from the sum to
be levied in taxes as set forth in
the annual school budget.

Christmas Seal Sales
Set RcCOrd in DouCjlaS

All past records for sales of
Christmas seals for the purpose
ol raising funds lo combat tuber
culosis were exceeded ill Douglas
county during the recent cam
paign, it was reported today from
Hie local office of the county
health association. The seal sale
amounted to a total of S3.095, rep
resenting 12 stamps per capita as
compared with 8 stamps per per
son a year ago. After deduction
ot expenses and the 25 per cent
due the national association, the
local organization retains $2,
194.71 as compared with $1,750.76
a year ago.

The seal sale was directed by
Mrs. C. E. Roberts, county chair-
man, and Mrs. G C. Finlay, Rose-bur-

chairman.

INSIGNE

22 Muse of lyric
poetry

R O A D 24 Close to
Nl 27 Indian

28 Postscript
(abbr.)n t ii .c nDi7f 29 cr

UK L 31 Parent
llMloraplrlEifTT 32 The suslik

34 Large bundle'
35 Malady

' 38 One whoM!INI IKIU'L
trainj

38 Test solution
(abbr.

(abbr.) 41 Measure
6 Color 42 Manila hemp
7 Station 43 Years (abbr.)

(abbr.) 47 This insigne
8 Century is borne .

(abbr.) planes of the
9 Either squadron

10 Tantalize 40 High in pitch

Farm Labor Plan
To be Considered
At State Meeting

The Roseburg farm labor plan,
recently proposed at Portland by
James Mess, president of tho
Roseburg chamber of commerce,
will be given stale-wid- consid-

eration at a meeting called by
Governor Snell for 2 p. m. Mon-

day, April 12, at the state capi-lo- l

building, according to word
received by the local chamber.
Mr. Mess. Secretary Harry Pin- -

niger and local agricultural rcp-- i

lesemauvcs arc lnvitea 10 airena
the meellng, which will be given
over to consideration of a state-
wide plan to recruit townspeople
to aid in harvest of farm crops.

The Roseburg chamber of com-
merce president recently outlined
a plan whereby town dwellers
will be recruited into a reserve
farm army, with loans outlined
In advance for transportation.
wages, work hours, ele. He

Governor Snell to address
a meeting at Roseburg in pre--

seining the program, and had!
secured acceptance of the invita-- l

Hon, but when the matter was!
brought before the Portland;
chamber of commerce, it was;
urged that a statewide meeting:
be called, with the governor as!
chairman, in order that the pro-- )

posal might be submitted for gen-- j
era! consideration and a uniform!
plan adopted. In agreeing to this
request, Mr. Mess released Gov
ernor Snell from his promise to
speak at Roseburg.

Among leaders expected to par-
ticipate in Monday's meeting are
Charles Smith, of the OSC ex-

tension ; Vern Livesay,
farm security administrator; Rex
Putnam, state superintendent of
schools; Harry Seymour, state

club agent; Oscar Paulson, of
ihc state department of voca-
tional education; Lee Stoll, of
the war manpower commission,
and Emory Worth and Gordon
Shattuek of the U. S. employ-
ment service.

Also in attendance will be
chamber of commerce presidents,
secretaries and leading agricul
turists from all parts of the state.

DIALjlplOG

By SUSAN
No fights tonight hoys. Riglu

now Madison Square garden is
playing host to the big top and
1l,e man on the flying trapeze
bus temornrily replaced the
heroes of the squared circle, and
the roar of man-eatin- tigers
and lions resounds through the
air. Wc can't tell you how long
the circus will hold the Garden
spot, but when they pull out we'll
be practically sure to have the
fights again. There's a rumor to
the effect that we might get
fights from other towns in the in-

terim, but we can't tell you for
sure yet. What'll you have on
Saturday signal corps, navy,
army, air corps or the marines?
You pay your money and take
your choke since each one of
ihem have a show scheduled for
Saturday, starting with the I'. S.

Army band and running through
the Halls of Montezuma. Also on
Saturday, who should pop lip on
the li o'clock spot but the Cisco
Kid- - we never know where lie
w ill appear next. Like Suiicrman,
he's up. up and away to some
new si)o each week. And weep
1111 more, my children, cause Hull--

dog Di ummond will be back next
week with his Chiller Piller show
011 Tuesday just a little a lvane-- '

llilornuitimi on the sidi.

Previous ruzzlf

UT:E.iIlBEltnP
V IVnCTrSquadron 8 PL AN Tl.WEt

.E

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

FRIDAY
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
9:00 Newspaper of the

10M5 Stop. Look and Listen.
2:00 Navy Bulletin Board.
3:30 Hawaii Calls.
4:00 American Eagle Club.
4:30 Halls of Montezuma.
6:00 The Cisco Kid.
7:15 Saturday Nitc Bond-wago-

8:00 This Is the Hour.
SUNDAY
9:30 Organ Chimes.

12:00 This Is Fort Dix.
2:30 The Return of Nick

Carter.
3:00 First Ninhtcr.
5:00 American Forum ot the

Air.
7:45 Rocking Horse Rhythm
8:30 Wings Over the West

Coast.

I REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Co.

I: 1T Dance Music.
L.'iO Johnson l'amilv.
1:4.) P. T. A.
:V00 Fashionairres.

5:15 Supornun, Kcllogg's Pep.
5:30 Norman Ncsbitt with the

News, Copco.
.ri: l" Let's Dance.
!i:."5 State and Local News.
11:00 Dinner Conccrl.
il:.'til Treasury Star Parade.

starring Conrad Nagel in
"Blood, Tears and SwrV "

IM."i Boh Crosby's Orchestra.
7:00 Norway's .'ird Year of

the War.
7 .10 Lone Hanger.
S:"0 Mutual Pons.
S:i; Kay Morion's Orchestra.
8:30 Music Without Words.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, McKc.tn A

Crstcns.
!:.'in Pncle Sam.
II: l" Pillion Lewis. Jr.

I0:in.l Sinn ott.

SAII KPAV. APItll. 10

li1 t."i l:Ki ami Shine.
7 IHI News.
7: If) Sum anil N'oiii.ense
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:.Ti Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
S:.'IU V. S. Army Hand.
9:00 Man About Town.
!:I0 Paine Melodies.
!: line's M--

! I") lieoice Ptillv's 0!''hc:i
111.00 Atka tjcllrcr News-

U. S. Naval JO CUEAir Force
nnriNr14 Musical

instrument
15 Hinder

I A UJBiUlGMR
16 Foretoken
17 Antelope J r II J QI
19 Hebrew tribe U'snc'AR!E."lD
20 Limb Rttf Crises
21 Assert
23 Grieve 45 Befoul with
25 Needy mud
26 Stout cord 46 Behold!
30 Roman 48 Abstract being

Koddess 49 King of Judah
3 Goes by S2 Walking stick
33 National 54 Sword

skating 56 Personal
association charms
(abbr.) VERTICAL

34 Sweet potato 1 Inexpensive
37 Stretcher 2 Man's name
39 Atmosphere 3 Ural (comb,
40 Female ogre form )

12 Pacify 4 Farther in
4 I Ireland 5 Edward

11 Dip (music)
12 Compass point 50 Capuchin
13 Small Insects monkey
18 Decigram 51 Bustle

(abbr.) 53 Near
20 Anno Ante 54 British Co-

lumbiaChristum (abbr.)
(nbbr.) 55 Half-e- m
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